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Australia. Belgium. Botswana. Bulgaria. Canada. Czechoslovakia.
Denmark. France, German Democratic Republic. Germany. Federal
Bepublic of. Greece. Hungary. Iceland. Italy. Japan. Luxembour~

Netherlands. New Zealand. Norway. Philippines. Polan~rtugaL
Spain. Sweden. Turkey. Union of Soviet Socialist RepublicL.
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and UniteO

States of Americ~; revised draft resolution

Objective information on military mat~eLA

The General Assembly,

Recalling paragraph 105 01 the Final Document of the Tenth Special Session of
the :eral Assembly, 1/ the first special session devoted to disarmament, in which
the Assembly encourages Member States to ensure a better flow of information with
regard to the various aspects of disaLmament to avoid dissemination of false and
tendentious information concerning armaments and to concentrate on the dangpr of
escalation of the arms race and on the need for general and complete disarmament
under effective international control,

laking into account the attention paid to the questions of openness and of
ensuring an excbange of objective information in thfl militar~' field at its
fifteenth special session, the third special sesaion devoted to disarmament,

1/ Resolution S-10/2.
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NQting with s~tisfactiQn that recent agreements in the field Qt arms
limitatiQn and disarm.ment have prQvided for qualitatively new standards Qf
Qpenness,

NQting further witt~isfa~t~Qn an increased number of steps and prQpQsals by
different States aimed at achieving openness and transparency in military
activities,

Believing that thft adopt!.Qn Qf cQnfidence-building measures to promQte
Qpenness and transparency WQuld reduce the risk Qf misperceptions Qf military
capabilities and intentiol~s, which could induce military rivalries between States,
leading to their undertak~ng armaments prQgrammes and the acceleratiQn Qf t.hp, arms
race, in particular the nuclear-arms race, tQ heightened internatiQnal tensiQns,
and ultimately, cQnflict,

Believing alsQ that balanced and Qbjective informatiQn Qn all military
~atters, in particular of nuclear-weapQn States and other militarily significant
States, would CQntribute to the building of con"dence amQng States and to the
conclusion of con.::rete disarmament agreements, , .d thereby help to halt and reverse
the arms race,

RecQgnialng that greater openness and transparen~y would contribute to
enhancing security,

Convinced that greater openness on military activities, ~r alia, through
the transmittal ot relevant i ..fQrmation on these activities, including on th~

levels of military budgets, would contribute to increased confidenc9 amQng Stat~s,

~ns-intQ account the wQrk undertaken in the Disarmament CQmmissiQn on the
reduction Qf military budgets,

HQtjng with satisfaction that an increased number of States have prQvided
an~ual repQrts on military expenditures in cQnformity with the international system
for the standardized reporting of military expendit.ures under the auspices of the
United Nations,

~ecalling its resolution 43/75 G Qf 7 December 1988 in which it invited all
Mp~Der States to communicate to the Secretary-General their views on ways and means
of f~rther consolidating the emerging trend towards greater openness in military
mattf3rs. specifically with regard to the provision of objective information on
military matters, for consideration by the Disarmament Commission at its 1990
session,

1. ~~~n9.~~ of the report of the Secretary-General on this subject to the
third special session of the General A~sembly devoted to disarmament:~/

1/ A/S-15/7 and Add.l and 2.
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2. h.~Ja:iJ.m.:Ll.tll firm.-C.Qn.'l1Q.ti..o.n that a bettor flow of objective information
on military capabilities would help relieve internation~l tension and contribute to
the building of confidence among States on a qlobal, regional or subregional level
and to the conch~:sion of concrete di sarmament agrt.lements I

3. Re~2IDm~ndA that those States and global, regional and sUbregional
organizations which have already expressed support for the principle of practical
and concret~ confidence-building measures of a military nature on a global,
regional or sub:(,llqional level should intensify their efforts with l'\ view to
adopting such measureSI

4. ~.t.n~" that all States, in particular nuclear-weapon States and other
militarily significant States, should impl~ment the international system for the
standardized rep~rting of military expenditure, with the aim of achieving a
realistic comp~rison of military bUdgets, facilitating the availability of
obje~tive information on, a~ well as objecti~e assessment uf, military capabilities
and contributing to the p~ocess of d' armamentl

5. Ip-yit~~ all Member States to communicate to the Secretary-General before
30 April 1990 moasures they have aaopted towards these ends, for submission to the
General Assembly at its furty-fifth sessionl

6. R§~~~~~~ the Disarmament Ccnmission to !nclude in the agenda for its 1990
session ar! item entitled "Objective information on military matterS"1

7. P.e-c.ls'-.e.J. to include in the pl"ovisionfll agenda of its forty-f ifth session
the item entitled "Object.lve informiltion on military matters".
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